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Canon EW-60E Black

Brand : Canon Product code: 8267B001

Product name : EW-60E

Lens Hood EW-60E

Canon EW-60E Black:

Lens hood for the EF-M 11-22mm f/4-5.6 IS STM Lens.

The Lens Hood EW60E, is designed specifically for the EF-M 11-22mm f/4-5.6 IS STM Lens. it is a two-
pronged, petal-shaped bayonet mount hood.
Canon EW-60E. Product colour: Black, Compatibility: EF-M 11-22mm f/4-5.6 IS STM

Features

Product colour Black

Features

Compatibility EF-M 11-22mm f/4-5.6 IS STM
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